
August 2018 

Our August Club Meeting will be 

held at the field.  We will have 

hotdogs before our meeting. 

Cost $5 2 dogs, chips and drink.  

See you at our  meeting. 

Order food at 6:00  

Meeting start at 7:00  

Board meetings are tentatively 

held every 1st Tuesday. Time and 

location to be announced                             

Please contact: Tim Holland 

336.508.5596                                        

hollandt@triad.rr.com                                    

Ronnie Garris 336.906.0565                          

rgarris@aol.com  

Upcoming CCRC Events: 

 IMAC August 11th and 12th, with Friday 
the 10th as a practice day. Steve Sides is the CD. Expect to finish by 

around noon on Sunday. *Only 4 participants signed up so 
far, event might be cancelled.*     

 Oldies, Goldies, Cubs, Classics and Antiques Fly-In and Swap Meet, 
September 22nd. Anthony Sands CD. $10 landing fee, no charge for 
vendors.  See flyer on next page.  

 Lynnwood Lakes Float Fly, September 29th, Tom Black CD Cub 
Scouts static   

Other Upcoming Events:  

 Warbirds event Scranton August 4th and 5th 

 Plane Nuts R/C “Operation Intercession” fundraiser event forfami-
lies in need, $10 or  canned goods donation to enter, September 
8th RDRC Fly for Tots September 13th-16th – CANCELLED 

 Smith Lake Float Fly September 15th 

 Nall in the Fall, September 24th-30th Nall offered a entry fee refund 
upon   request for the cancelled spring event, otherwise this fee 
could be used towards the next event or given as a donation. 

 Dawn Patrol, Virginia Beach first week of October                                                 
 Private airport                                                                                                       
 Military aviation museum                                                                                    
 Many countries aircraft represented                                                                
 restoration workshop                                                                                                 
 worth the trip 

Last one out Please...  

Lock the gate make sure the lock is a link  

Check kitchen door, lights and coffee machine  

Stack Chairs,  return to kitchen area Thank You!  



 



Another one bites 

the dust sad day 

for Anthony 



This Month in History 

 

August 1, 1779 Birthday - Star-Spangled Banner author Francis Scott Key (1779-1843) was 
born in Frederick County, Maryland. After witnessing the British bombardment of Fort 
McHenry on the night of September 13-14, 1814, he was enthralled to see the American flag 
still flying over the fort at daybreak. He then wrote the poem originally entitled Defense of 
Fort McHenry which became the U.S. National Anthem in 1931.                                                                                                                   
August 2, 1776 - In Philadelphia, most of the 55 members of the Continental Congress signed 
the parchment copy of the Declaration of Independence.                                                               
August 3, 1492 - Christopher Columbus set sail from Palos, Spain, with three 
ships, Nina, Pintaand Santa Maria. Seeking a westerly route to the Far East, he instead landed 
on October 12th in the Bahamas, thinking it was an outlying Japanese island.                                   

August 4, 1901  Birthday - Jazz trumpet player Louis Armstrong (1901-1971) was born in 
New Orleans, Louisiana. Known as "Satchmo," he appeared in many films and is best known 
for his renditions of It's a Wonderful World and Hello, Dolly.                                                                                

August 5, 1861 - President Abraham Lincoln signed into law the first Federal income tax, a 3 
percent tax on incomes over $800, as an emergency wartime measure during the Civil War. 
However, the tax was never actually put into effect.                                                                                                 

August 6, 1945 - The first Atomic Bomb was dropped over the center of Hiroshima at 8:15 
a.m., by the American B-29 bomber Enola Gay. The bomb detonated about 1,800 ft. above 
ground, killing over 105,000 persons and destroying the city. Another estimated 100,000 per-
sons later died as a result of radiation effects.                                                                                                                          
August 7, 1876 Birthday - International spy Mata Hari (1876-1917) was born (as Margaret 
Gertrude Zelle) in Leewarden, Netherlands. Arrested by the French in 1917 as a German spy, 
she was tried, convicted and sentenced to death. At her execution, she refused a blindfold and 
instead threw a kiss to the French firing squad.                                                                                                             

August 8, 1945 - Soviet Russia declared war on Japan and sent troops into Japanese-held 
Manchuria.                                                                                                                                                                                                      
August 9, 1945 - The second Atomic bombing of Japan occurred as an American B-29    
bomber headed for the city of Kokura, but because of poor visibility then chose a secondary 
target, Nagasaki. About noon, the bomb detonated killing an estimated 70,000 persons 
and destroyingabout half the city.                                                                                                                                              

August 10,874 Birthday - Herbert Hoover (1874-1964) the 31st U.S. President was born in 
West Branch, Iowa. He was the first President born west of the Mississippi.                                       

August 11, 1841 - Frederick Douglass, an escaped slave, spoke before an audience in the 
North for the first time. During an anti-slavery convention on Nantucket Island, he gave a 
powerful, emotional account of his life as a slave. He was immediately asked to become a full
-time lecturer for the Massachusetts Antislavery Society.                                                                                     
August 12, 1881 Birthday - Film pioneer Cecil B. DeMille (1881-1959) was born in        
Ashfield, Massachusetts. He produced over 70 major films including Cleopatra, The Ten 
Commandments, and The Greatest Show on Earth.                                                                                                                
August 13, 1961 - The Berlin Wall came into existence after the East German government 
closed the border between east and west sectors of Berlin with barbed wire to discourage emi-
gration to the West. The barbed wire was replaced by a 12 foot-high concrete wall eventually 
extending 103 miles (166 km) around the perimeter of West Berlin. The wall included electri-
fied fences, fortifications, and guard posts. It became a notorious symbol of the Cold War. 
Presidents Kennedyand Reagan made notable appearances at the wall accompanied by 
speeches denouncing Communism. The wall was finally opened by an East German govern-
mental decree in November 1989 and torn down by the end of 1990.                                                                                                                             
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August 14, 1945 - V-J Day, commemorating President Truman's announcement that Japan had 
surrendered to the Allies.                                                                                                                                                                       

August 15, 1969 - Woodstock began in a field near Yasgur's Farm at Bethel, New York. The 
three-day concert featured 24 rock bands and drew a crowd of more than 300,000 young     
people. The event came to symbolize the counter-culture movement of the 1960's.                                 

August 16, 1780 - The Battle of Camden in South Carolina occurred during the American 
Revolutionary War. The battle was a big defeat for the Americans as forces under General 
Gates were defeated by troops of British General Charles Cornwallis, resulting in 900 Ameri-
cans killed and 1,000 captured.                                                                                                                                                       

August 17, 1978 - The first transatlantic balloon trip was completed by three Americans; Max 
Anderson, Ben Abruzzo, and Larry Newman, all from Albuquerque, New Mexico. Starting 
from Maine on August 11th, they traveled in Double Eagle II over 3,000 miles in 137 hours, 
landing about 60 miles west of Paris.                                                                                                                                       

August 18, 1920 - The 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution was ratified, granting women 
the right to vote .                                                                                                                                                                                                    

August 19, 1934 - In Germany, a plebiscite was held in which 89.9 percent of German voters 
approved granting Chancellor Adolf Hitler additional powers, including the office of president.                                                                                                                             

August 20, 1833 Birthday - Benjamin Harrison (1833-1901) the 23rd U.S. President was born 
in North Bend, Ohio. He was the grandson of William Henry Harrison, the 9th President.                                                                                                                             
August 21, 1959 - President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed a proclamation admitting Hawaii to 
the Union as the 50th state.                                                                                                                                                                       

August 22, 1986 - Deadly fumes from a volcanic eruption under Lake Nios in Cameroon 
killed more than 1,500 persons                                                                                                                
August 23                                                                                                                                      
August 24, 79 A.D. - Vesuvius, an active volcano in southern Italy, erupted and destroyed the 
cities of Pompeii, Stabiae and Herculaneum.                                                                                                                               

August 25, 1918 Birthday - American conductor and composer Leonard Bernstein (1918-
1990) was born in Lawrence, Massachusetts. Considered one of the finest conductors in Amer-
ican music history, his works included West Side Story, On the Town, and the opera Candide.                                                                                                                             
August 26, 1883 - One of the most catastrophic volcanic eruptions in recorded history oc-
curred on the Indonesian island of Krakatoa. Explosions were heard 2,000 miles away. Tidal 
waves 120 ft. high killed 36,000 persons on nearby islands, while five cubic miles of earth 
were blasted into the air up to a height of 50 miles.                                                                                                     

August 27, 1910 Birthday - Mother Teresa (1910-1997) was born (as Agnes Gonxha Bojax-
hiu) in Skopje, Yugoslavia. She founded a religious order of nuns in Calcutta, India, called the 
Missionaries of Charity and spent her life working to help the poor and sick of India.                  

August 28, 1963 - The March on Washington occurred as over 250,000 persons attended a 
Civil Rights rally in Washington, D.C., at which Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. made his 
now-famous I Have a Dream speech.                                                                                                                                       
August 29, 1792 - In one of the worst maritime disasters, 900 men drowned on the British  
battleship Royal George. As the ship was being repaired, a gust of wind allowed water to flood 
into open gun ports. The ship sank within minutes.                                                                                                     

August 30, 1797 Birthday - Frankenstein author Mary Shelley (1797-1851) was born in Lon-
don.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

August 31, 1997 - Britain's Princess Diana died at age 36 from massive internal injuries suf-
fered in a high-speed car crash, reportedly after being pursued by photographers. The crash oc-
curred shortly after midnight in Paris inside a tunnel along the Seine River at the Pont de l'Al-
ma bridge, less than a half mile north of the Eiffel Tower.  
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